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2017 GENERAL PLAN UPDATE SURVEY 
 

 

1. Please choose the TOP 3 reasons you live in Pleasant Grove. 

 

Born here Rural Clean environment Property rights Schools Family Low crime 

Quiet Mountains Outdoor recreation Sparse population Affordable Job Less congestion 

Scenery Other: 

 

2. How would you rate the importance of the following community values in Pleasant Grove? 

 

3. How would you rate the following conditions, activities, and services in Pleasant Grove? 

 
 

 

Very 

Important Important 

Somewhat 

Important   

 Not 

Important Undecided 

Preserving livable neighborhoods      
Respecting the environment       
Increasing transportation options / decreasing car travel       
Maintaining high standards of aesthetics      
Economic vitality       
Respecting cultural heritage      
Embracing change       
Promoting growth that serves community needs      
Embracing diversity      

 Excellent Good Fair Poor Undecided 

Communication between elected officials and citizens           

Citizen involvement in city affairs            

Opportunities to participate in cultural activities            

Facilities and activities available for senior citizens            

Youth activities            

Overall quality of life            

Street maintenance            

Culinary water            

Sewer           

Law enforcement           

Fire protection / Ambulance service           

Animal control            

City parks            

Garbage collection            

Snow removal           

Recreation programs           

Sidewalks           

4. Circle the TOP 3 types of commercial growth you would like to see. 

Appliances Guest / retail lodging Eateries Hardware Banking Sporting goods Movie theater 

Fast food Department Stores Furniture Insurance Gifts Shopping centers Drug stores 

Automobiles Sit-down restaurants Gasoline Groceries Books Entertainment Clothing 

Auto repairs Medical care Dental Other: 

 

5. How important is creating bicycle/pedestrian walkways on major streets?       

Very Important Important Somewhat Important Not Important Undecided 
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6. Rate the importance of solutions to help residents move about in the city. (1 = Most important  5= Least important) 

  1 2 3 4 5 

Improve / add sidewalks        

Develop pedestrian trails and bike paths       

Provide better crosswalks, longer signal times       

Additional transit options (buses, Trax, etc.)       

Repair / re-pave roads       
 

 

7. Circle the TOP 3 most appealing qualities of your neighborhood. 

Close to everything / convenient Good neighbors Family oriented Large lots 

Well kept landscaping / appearance  Quiet / peaceful Sense of community Safe 

Other: 

 

8. Circle the TOP 3 of the following conditions that are problems in your neighborhood. 

Multi-family housing expansion Condition of housing Vandalism Crime 

Abandoned or junk vehicles Incompatible land use Cost of housing Vacant buildings 

Un-kept lots, weeds, garbage, etc. Unattended dogs and cats Animal loose Commercial expansion 

On-street equipment / vehicle parking Other: 

 

9. Circle the TOP 3 recreational facilities that should be developed or expanded in Pleasant Grove. 

Bicycle/walking paths Golf course Soccer fields Baseball/softballs fields Expanded recreation center 

Off-road vehicle areas Basketball courts Tennis courts Wildlife viewing areas Equestrian facilities 

Children’s playgrounds Youth activities Racquetball Indoor swimming pool Wellness senior citizen ctr. 

Ice skating rink Running track Parks Skateboard park Unique parks (Discovery) 

None Other: 

 

10. Check any of the following activities in which you participate in Pleasant Grove, or in another city. 

  In City Outside City Don’t Participate 

Attend a cultural event like a play       

Participate in my favorite recreational sport activity       

Participate in my child’s favorite recreational sport or activity       

Hike on a trail    
Listen to a band or a concert    

Attend my favorite sporting event       

Dine out for a special occasion    

Participate in a service organization    

Enjoy nature    

Special events: festival, crafts show, specialty convention, etc.    

Go out with friends    

Picnic    

Bike riding    

Walking    

Shopping    

Other commercial services    

Other:    
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11. How important is the preservation of open space in town?  

Very Somewhat Little Not Undecided 

 

12. How important is the preservation of open space in undeveloped foothill areas?  

Very Somewhat Little Not Undecided 

 

13. If you knew the funds would be spent in Pleasant Grove, for which of the following services and facilities would 

you be willing to pay more taxes?  (Circle any that apply) 

Street improvements City Hall Library Parks Recreation facilities 

Street lighting Sidewalks Utility infrastructure Trails Indoor swimming pool 

None Other: 

 

14. Rate the importance of the following issues facing Pleasant Grove.  (1 = Most important  5 = Least important) 
 

 1 2 3 4 5 

Street improvements – paving, construction               

Install missing sidewalks               

Parks and recreation development               

Quality economic development and jobs creation      

Limit multi-family residential development      

Need for a new or expanded library      

Preservation of open spaces      

Revitalization of the downtown area      

Preservation of historic buildings and sites      

Enforce the clean-up of trash, weeds, unsightly properties, etc.      

Population growth      

Utility and service rates      

Preservation of small town lifestyle      

Provide for more affordable housing options      

More off-street bike and pedestrian paths      

More on-street bike lanes      

Less spending, reduction in programs and services      

Other:      

 

15. How often do you support business(es) in Downtown? Often      Sometimes     Seldom        Never 

 

16. What does Downtown need more of? _____Residential housing _____Boutique shops 

(Check any that apply) _____Restaurants _____Clothing stores 

 _____Special events _____Offices 

 _____Recreation _____Parks 

 _____Splash pad _____Parking 

 _____Groceries _____Any retail 

 _____Other: _______________________________________  

 

17. Which of the following are important components of the Downtown area?  (Check any that apply) 

_____Parks / open space _____Fire Department 

 _____City Hall  _____Police Department 

 _____Library  _____Commercial 

 _____Events  _____Residential 
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18. What kind of new events would you like to see Downtown?  (Check any that apply)  

_____ Farmer’s Market _____ Christmas Fair 

 _____ Car Show  _____ Halloween Events  

 _____ Food Festival _____ Easter Events 

 _____ Concerts  _____ 4th of July Events 

 _____ Other: ___________________________________________ 

 

 

Information  

19. How long have you lived in Pleasant Grove?  

0-1 year 1-5 years 6-10 years 11-15 years 16-20 years 21-25 years 26-30 years 31+  years  

 

20. How long do you expect to live in Pleasant Grove?  

0-1 year 1-5 years 6-10 years 11-15 years 16-20 years 21-25 years 26-30 years 31+  years  

 

21. Which part of town do you live in?  

Southwest Southeast Central Northwest Northeast 

 

22. What is your household size?           23.  What is your age?   

1 - 2 3 - 6 7 - 10 10 + 

 

24. COMMENTS: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank You! 

Please enter me into the drawing for utility billing credit (see page 1).  (Optional) 

 

Name: ________________________________ Address: ___________________________________________________ 

Under 26 26 - 45 46 - 65 66 - 85 86+ 


